Final list of Candidates for V Batch – “3-week Intensive Training Programme-Course on Introduction to Translation” of NTM
(8th September to 29th September, 2014)

1. Vageesha Panditaradhyya Bhoosurmath
   Dharwad
2. Rekha S. Hirachan Math
   Gadag
3. Anuja Mohan Pradhan
   Jamshedpur-831 007
4. Sritama Mazumdar
   BHU, Varanasi
5. Nadeeka P V
   Trivandrum
6. Linda Wairokpan
   Silchar
7. Sapra Ranjan Shambubhui
   Rajkot
8. Madhavtiya Narbad Ramalbhui
   Porbandar
9. Kalaripriya Janki Pankajbhai
   Veraval, Shapur
10. Gcdivya Jaydeep Rameshbhai
    Rajkot
11. Javiya Ankita Sureshibhai
    Morbi
12. Makavna Sachinkumar Somabhai
    Rajkot
13. Joshi Kishankumar Dalpatray
    Rajkot
14. Kiran Bhupatbhai Sojitra
    Savas Kundla
15. Gosai Poopa Chandubhai
    Amarnagar Road, Jetpur
16. Balbha Sejal Bharatbhai
    Rajkot
17. Joshi Hardik Hareshbhai
    Junakadh
18. Korat Hasimk Bhathabhai
    Mota Charodiya
19. Kakchingtabam Omila Devi
    Imphal West
20. Khurajam Jyshree Devi
    Imphal West
21. Rajkumari Rajbala
    Imphal West
22. Sharubam Sebastian
    Imphal East, Manipur
23. Vikas Kumar Pandey
    Varanasi, U.P.
24. Yekhala Gomathi Lakshmi
    Hyderabad, Telangana
25. Sanjay Vishwanath Kumbhar
    Pune, Maharashtra
26. Dr. Hidam Dolen Singh
    Imphal, Manipur
27. Jagadeesha K.
    Mysore
28. Shyamson
    Mysore
29. Suresh Pawar
    Hyderabad, Telangana
30. Sitare Hind
    Hyderabad
31. Konka Naresh
    Telangana
32. Thoudam Jomita Devi  
Telangana, Hyderabad  
33. Sohan Kumar  
Varanasi, UP  
34. Soumya Sajan  
Telangana  
35. Morve Roshan Khalil  
Gandhinagar  
36. Punamchandra Bhimrao Bhosale  
Aurangabad  
37. Ajay Kumar Purty  
New Delhi  
38. Lakhina Deori  
New Delhi  
39. Dhirendra Kumar Singh  
Wardha  
40. Krishna Subhash  
Ahmedabad  
41. Radhey Shyam  
New Delhi  
42. Soumya B.P  
Mysore  
43. Salian Rupa  
Telangana, Hyderabad  
44. Ms. Pallavi Anant Morey  
Wardha, Maharashtra  
45. Nitpriya Pralay  
Wardha, Maharashtra  
46. Bhawani Shankar  
Wardha, Maharashtra  
47. Ashish Kumar  
Wardha, Maharashtra  
48. Yogeshwar Sah  
Delhi  
49. Pankaj Kumar  
Delhi  
50. Kavita Jaglan  
Kurukshetra  
51. Shilpa  
Wardha  
52. Burhan Ahmad Abbasi  
Aliygarh  
53. Saiy Ahmad  
Aliygarh  
54. Divakar Kumar Upadhyay  
Hyderabad  
55. Uma Maheswari S.  
Thiruvananthapuram  
56. Kalpana S.  
Thiruvananthapuram  
57. Murugeswari M.  
Thiruvananthapuram

**Instructions:**

1. The final list of confirmed candidates selected for 5th batch is placed above.
2. The accommodation (shared) and food will be arranged by NTM for the participants.
3. The 5th Batch Classes will commence from 8th September, 2014 at Preview Theatre in CIIL Campus, Mysore from 10am onwards.
4. Onward journey (original) ticket and photo copy of return ticket (mandatory) to be submitted for claiming the travelling allowance.
5. Attendance for all days is compulsory.
6. Certificates will be issued for trainees who complete the course successfully.
7. For any information, kindly contact NTM Office: 0821-2345217/0821-2345219/0821-2345212 and email: ntmoffice@gmail.com

Prof. V. Saratchandran Nair  
Project Director